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Pyruvate-based peritoneal dialysate preserves 

neutrophilic oxygen consumption 

Fang—Qiang ZHOU2，Alex W Y (Renal and Hypertension Section，脚 n咖 ofMedicine 
Hines—Loc'ola Medical Center，Chicago见 60141，USA) 
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删 ： To investigate effects of pyruvate— or 

lactate—based peritoneal dialysis solutions(P．PDs 

or L-PDS)on neutrophilic ox3rgen consumpdon 

and the role of the extracellular pH (pl{P)in 
cells’ oxygen uptake． M IH0DS： HUiilarl 

neutrophils were incubated in P．H)s or L-PDS 

contal ning pyruvate orlactate 35—38 mmol·L一 

at various pile，respectively． Oxygen consump- 

tion Fates by opsonized zyi'Eosaa(OZ)．stimulated 
cells rere measured polarographically．using a 

Clark-type oxygen electrode． RESUL ： 

L广PDS at an initial pH 5．2 dramatically inhibited 

the rate of oxygen consumption (2．2 

nmol·min ／106 cells )by neutrophlls，while 

the equally acidic p-PDS markedly improved the 

rate(6．4 nmol·min ／1 cells)(P<0．01)． 
However，p-PDS at pH 5．2 severely impaired 

the rate by cells．the same as pI-L 5．2 L-H)s． 
OONC1 JJsl0N： P-PDS preserved all oxygen 

consumption rate by 0 stimulated human 

neutrophils．but in Oll acidi nfilieu it comparably 

deteriorated the ability of cells to consunle 

oxygen，indicating that the PH 0f PDS plays an 

essential role in cellular oxidative metabolism． 

The superior biocompatibility of an acidic P-PDS 

was associatedwith itslower buffeting capacity． 

Continuous mnb~atory peritoneal dialysis 

(CAPD) has been one of the conventional 
replacement therapies for chronic renal failure for 

iTlOl~ than two decades． But peritonitis that 

CAPD often complicates and to be considered one 
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0fthe risk factom of patients’mortality remain a 

major problem． Commercially available parito． 

neal dialysis solutions (PDS)containing$odiu／n 
1actate are considered to be one of major factors 
1eadiag to SllSceDIjM t0 CAPD-associated 

peritonitisL ． Due to its bioincompatibility． 

ma irdv indueed by its high concentration of 

1actate anions (35—4|)1311111o1·L )andlow pH 

(5．0—5．5)，PDs reduce phagoeyte vi)ablity_i 
and induce apaptosis of mesothelial cells ’ ， ． 

Of particularimportanceisthattI1elow pH valHe 

0f d／一lactate．based PDS (L-PDS) plays an 
essential role responsible for infectious 

peritonitis． L-PDS induced a prompt and 

substantial intracellular acidosis of phago． 
cytesL 一7j

． resulting in marked inhibitions of 

supemxide production( ) ，oxygen con— 

sumption ．and various physiologic functions bY 
peritoneal phagocytes and mesothelial cells ， ． 

In consequence，peritoneal phagocytes，as a flint 

hneof host defensein aperitoneal cavity，failto 

kill invading microorganisms． 

In p)Tavate—based PDS(P．PDS)，d／一lactate 
was replaced by eqnimolar pyruvate． the 

cytotoxieity was apparently neutralizedL ，11 J
． 

P-H)s appreciably preserved O by neutrophils 

and evideraly improved neutrophilic intracellular 

acidosis ． I1le pm'pese of this smay was to 

elucidate the charaeteristics of neutrophilie 

oxidative metabolism bY observing oxygen 
consumption rates in p-H)s and to demonstrate 

that the lower buff ering eapacity of p-PDS 

contributes to its superior biocompatibiJity． 

M．ATE】砌L AND Ⅳ匝TH0DS 

Preparation oftest solutiom p-PDS and 

L广H)s prepared in our laboratory had the BalTiC 

composition astheconmaereial Dianeal PD．2 PDS 

with 1．5 ％ dextrose and a pH of 5．2(Baxter 

Healthcare．UiA)except its lactate replaced by 
an eqnimolar pymvate in p-PCS： ~)diunl 132． 

calcium 1．75． magnesium  0．25， chloride 96． 

dl-lactate 40． an d d—ghcose 76 mmol·L～ ． 

Th e pH values were titrated witI1 either HC1 or 
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NaOH 0．1 mol·L_。to pH 5．2 and 7．4， 

respectively． The amount of Ha or NaOH 

required for each titration was<2．0 mmol·L_。． 

Isolation of hmnan I哪 血D】phils 

Neutrophils were isolated from 山e peripheral 

blood of healthy individuals．using I-IistOlmqueTM一 

1077 gradient centrifugation at 5OOy g，dextran 

sedimentation． and hypotonie lysis of erythro— 
cytesL)J

．  Neutrophils were washed twice wi山 

Ca2 一 and M 一free Hanks’ balanced salt 

solution． A final suspension of neutrophils 

containirig 1 x 10 cells·L was made in a pH 

7．4， Ca2 一free， phosphate—buffered saline 

solution (PBS)． rIhe viability of cells was 
evaluated wi山 山e tIvDan blue exclusion test． 

Prema'ation 0f叫 onized zylnosan A 

Freshly opsonized zyifflOSan A (OZ)was made o12 

山e day of each experimentL ． Briefly．zylllO$~qll 

was boiled  in physiologic saline for 30 min and 

resuspended in pH 7．4 PBS． The boiled 

zTinosan was opsonized wi山 an equal volume of 

fresh autalogous sel-ii／／l at 37 ℃ for 30 min． 
After washing twice with PI玛 ． OZ was 

resuspended i1'1 pH 7．4 PBS at a concentration of 

20 g·LI1 and kept at4 oC until iustpriorto use． 

nes~tmement 0f oxygen conmmption 

rate by n即仃q，h迅 Oxygen consumptionrotes 

by neutroF)hils incubated in various H)s were 

measured polatographicallyL9J
． Briefly，6mL of 

each H)s was placed in a He~ighss chamber 

with a magneric bar maintained at 37 ℃ wi山 a 

warm water eimulator ol2 a s rriIlg plate． A 

Clark-type ~~a'ygen dectrode (YSI 4O04 Clark 

OxygenProbe，Yellow spIir Instrument，USA) 
was closely placed i1'1 the chamber iust over山e 

s1lIf ce of the incubation solution．1eaving  no air 

spacebe tweenthem． CeU suspe nsion and 0Z at 

e0ual amount of0．4 mL were injected separately 
into the chamber thi gh a free side port of the 

pmbe ． The 0xy n tension ofthe mixture was 

then monitored continuously for 10 min by 

polarography． The pH of each fiual neutrophil— 

riehed mixture was determined befom and after 

oxygen consUnlption tests． According to the 

calibration elll~e over tempeantures，the oxygen 

concentration in an air-saturated buffered solution 

at 37℃ was in the maim of220 mmol·L一̈  J． 

the rotes of oxygen consutned by OZ—stimulated 

neulrophils inc ubated in various PDS were 

talculated by anal~ng the slope of the oxygen 
disappe arance curve obtained ,13 J

．  

Oxygen consumption mte (ranol·min ／1 

neulrophils)= 220 mmol·L x V0l(L)y％／ 
106 cells y min

． V0lulne： total volume of 

mixture solution tested ， ／e，6．8 mL，％ ：山e 

rate of the slope of the oxygen disappearance 

curve obtained polarographically． 

AⅡ 山e chemicals and reagents wel'e 

purchased from Sigma． USA except a 60 ％ 

sodiutn d／一lactate from PfanstieH Labomtories ， 

USA． 

Experimental design 

F_fleet of ori#rmi pH value of阳 s 0n 
oxygen eomumpfion ／'ate by neI曲mpbils 

Neutrophils from each of 7 healthy subjects(age 
31±11 a)and OZ were incubated in pH 5．2 

P_PI)s and pH 5．2 L-PDS． respe ctively． 

Oxy~ll uptake was then recorded 

polarographleally． Because of山e presence of 

山e pH 7．4 Pl玛 ， 山e resultant pH， ／e，PH 

values of incubation mixture solutions rose to 7．0 

士0．1 f0r山e p-PI)s mixture and 5．4士0．2 for 

山e L-PI)s mixture，respectively． Both p-PD6 

and L-PDS at pH 7．4，山erefore，山e pH of山e 

correspondingincubationmixtLU~Was 7．4as well 

were also pe rformed as controls． rIhe final 

concentration of pyruvate or lactate i1'1 H)s was 

then diluted t0 35 mmol·L i12 this experiment． 

The Phenomeuon that a pH value H)8e in 

mixture solutions including H)s occurs 

clinically． Ordinarily，when a 2一liter volume of 

afresh conventiouaX acidic L-PDSisinstilledinto 

the peritoneal cavity of p~tients， it meets a 

residentperitoneal fluid i1,1 0．2—0．4 L with acid— 

base values approximating those of plasma． 

Consequently．山e pH of山eincoming acidic PD6 

is invariably higher． 

Effect of H】s at p 5．2 0n oxy~ell 

emlsml~tion rate b r~utro#ails The pH 
values of both p-PI)s and L-PI)s were imfi~ y 

adjusted to<5．2，using Ha 0．1 mol·LI1(the 
quantities ofHC1 used for titration were <1．0 

mmol·L )． NeutroDlmsfrom another 7 h~ tby 
subjects (age 40±13 a)were separately pre— 
incubated i19．theH)s at a constant ell of5．2for 
5 min． Immediately after the preinubation，OZ 

and a trace amount of NaOH were iniected 

individuallyintothe pI-L 5．2 PDS／cellmixtures， 
resulting in an immediate increase in pH values 

0f the mixture t0 7．4．and oxygen uptake was 

recorded continuously． As controls，both PD6 

at pH 7．4，／e，the pHe ofPDS／cellmixturewas 
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7．4 as well。 were also tested for a 5一min 

preincvJ~afion． The concentmtlon of pyruvate or 

lactate in PDS during the preinctd~ation waS 38 

mmol·L in this test． Statistical analyses were 

carried out，using ANOVA and the Bouferroni 

multiple comparison test． 

REs1Ⅱ S 

，I11e viable isolated neutrophils were 

>95％ ． 皿lere were no significant changes in 

the DH ofthemixtures atthe end ofinctd~ations． 

The rate of oxygen consumption l&xt$dramatically 

suppressed in pH 5．2 L-PDS(2．2 nmol·min ／ 

106 eeUs)。compal'edwith its pH 7．4 eotmterpart 

(7．6 nmol·min ／106 cells)(P<0．01)，while 
therateof pH 5．2 P—PDS waS slightlylower(P 

>0．05)(Tab 1)． p-PDS and L-PDS at pH 
7．4 indeed showed a comparable rate of oxygen 

uptake． However，the rate of pH 5．2 p-PDS 

w踮 appreciab ly higher (6．4 nmol·min ／1 

cells)than that of pH 5．2 L-PDS(P<0．01)． 
In this instance，cells were actually exposed to 

the D}L of p-PDs mixtme，which waS increaSed 

t0 7．0．butthe P}L ofthe con~spondilagmixture 

0f L广PDswith an equally original pH of5．2 was 

only convenedto 5．4． 

When cells were pre-expesed to a constant 

D}L of 5．2 for 5 min． the rates of oxygen 

consumption were completely inhibited in spite of 

whetherp-PDS or L-PDS l&xt$used as a in~ ul／1 

and fmal pH value had neutralized after adding 

OZ(Tab1)． 

Tab 1． C瞳y睁m 伽删硼哪p rates(n啷 l·皿D一 ／i06 oe ) 

埘I血呷hns矗p帕ed to即 s． n= 7 h岫 subjects， 
±s． >0．05， ep<0．Ol 惯 舶 IT印蝴 di雌 pH 7．4 

(a：p =7．0，c：p =5．4)． P<0．Ⅱl惯I．-PEM~． 
‘P <0．Ⅱl惯 舶 rr即∞  p 7．4． 

DH p-PDS L-PDS 

PlY3 onsir~ pH 

5．2 

7．4 

6．4±2．6 

7．1±2．7 

2．2±2．1 

7 6±3．7 

Cells／PDS mixture p for 5-min preir．．cttbafion 

5 2 I．4±1
． I- I 3±0 8- 

7 4 l0．2±2．0 8 6±2 3 

Regardless ofthe pH value，no differencein 

ra tes oi oxygen co nsumption by neutmphiIs w舶  

seen betweenthetwoPDS(P>0．o5)when P}L 

values of cells in cells／PDS mixtares were 

comparable． 

DIsCU 油0N 

Resuits in this study showed that an acidic 

P_PDS had a rate of oxygen consumption close to 

that of a neutralized p-PDS and the rate of the 

acidic P—PDSwaS significantly higherthan tIlat of 

the equally acidic L-PDS (Tab 1)． In this 
regard，the pH of the former rose actually to 

7．0，andthat ofthelatter amounted on1vto 5．4． 

Our previous data als0 indicared that 02- of an 

acidic P—PI)s was similar to that of a neutralized 

P_PDS and markedly greater than that of the 

equally acidic L-PDS(data not shown)． 1hese 
results strongly confirm that the biocompatibility 

0f P—PI)s is quite superior to that of L-PDS as 

indicated by Mahlout et ’“J． How ever．the 

present data also demonstrated that oxygen 

consumptionrateswould be comparable aslongas 

the口}L to ~daich neutrophils exposed，in fact， 

was equal despitewhetherp-PDS orL-PDSwas a 

mediuln． rihis study indicated  again that the 

pH。ofPDs played a crucial and fundmantal role 

in the biocompatJbility at a ven high 

concentration ofthe base(35—38 mmol·L in 

present experiments)． 
Th e oxidative metabolism of cells is closely 

related to their intracelhdar pH (pHi)，which 

directly modulates of neutmphils． Although 

the mechanism  Ien Lins incompletely understood． 

the optimal pH value ofthe major oxidoieduetion 
enzyme．NADPH，whichislocated in the plaSma 

membrane and involved in cell’s respimtory burst 

an d oxidative me tabolism，is between 7．0 and 
7．5． Evidelice showed that an acidic p-PDS 

brought about higher pHe and pHi values of 
neutmphils as colupalLc,d to an equally acidic L- 

PDS，however，the acidic P—PI)s an d L-PI)s at 

an identical p could induce comparable degrees 

ofintracellular acidosis in neutrophilsL J． It is 

reasonable to presume that the higher oxygen 

consumption rate ofP．PDS is related to its higher 
pHe through the correspondingly higher pHi 
mediation． 

Present results are consistent with the 

hypothesis that an H ／lactate—cotransport system 

exists in 岫 plasma membrane of human 
neutmphils(14J． ，I11e specialized eotransporter in 

human neutrophils， which accoun ts for all of 
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lactate anion uptake，is strongly pH-dependent： 

extracellular acicliffcation enhances the rote of 

lactate influx across the membrane of cells，Marie 

alkalinization inhibits the process． Along dI 

lactate uptake． equivalent amounts of H 

transport in symport into the cytoplasm by the 

cal~er， resulting in an accumulation of 

intmeell~ar protons and a resulting suppression 

of respimtory burst response and oxidative 

metabohsm of cells． The affmity of the carrier 

for pyruvate is identical to that for lactate，and 

no significant undissolved molecules of py~uvie or 

lactic acid iullux could be deteeted in human 

neutrophilsL14,15．1
． 

In peritoneal macrophages， 

most lactate uptakes we also mediated by the 

proton cotransport system in a pH-dependent 

ⅡlaTln日． Although the improvement of cellular 

energy metabolism in P-PDS might be 

involved u，lJ J．our results demonstrated dIat j11 

the presence of a high concentration ofthe bas~s， 

the mte of oxygen consumption by neutrophils 

depended  largely on the pH of PDS，to which 

ceHs actually exposed，via pH．． It shouid be 

noted that because the pK of pymvie acid is 

2．49，while me pK of lactic acid is 3．9，the 

buffering capacity of the buff er nair jn P_PDS js 

weaker than that of buff er oair in L-PDSL J． 

The acidic p-PDS was unable to resist the 

alkalining influences of a DH 7．4 PBS in this 

experiment as e~iciently as an equally acidic L- 

PDS。∞ that me resultant pH ofme mixture。／e． 

the p ofincubated neutmphilsⅧ higherinp- 

PDS(7．0)than in L-PDS(5．4)． Clinically， 
during CAPD cycles血e msidual fluid with all 

aeid-base value similar t0 that of correspondirig 

pla$ma will raise tIle P·H of the residual fluid,／ 

PDS mixtul~ to a highel"levd if the PDS is 

pyruvate—based than when it is Lactate—based． A 

lligher pH ofPDSin aperitoneal cavity．in vivo， 

should preser've the function of peritoneal 

ph Dcytes and mesothdial cells，thus enabling 

the acidic p-PDS to be superiorly biocoml~tible． 
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丙酮酸盐腹膜透析液改善中性白细胞的氧耗■ 

周方强：，余惠贤 尺‘f 
d 岛曲  ．D m  №  ，H 

nkMedlct,2 Center， )IL 60141，USA) 

关键词 ．亘墅墼垫；乳酸盐；虫丝自塑堕；氧且  
耗 ；非卧床腹膜透析，透析液；酸中毒；酵母聚糖 

目的：观察丙酮酸盐和乳酸盐腹膜透析液 (P-PDS， 

L-PDS)在不同pH条件下对中性白细胞氧耗量的 

影响． 方法：中性 白细胞分别与 P-PDS及 L-PDS 

在细胞外液 pH 5．2和 7．4及 PDS原始 pH 5．2的条 

件下温育，观察经调理的酵母聚糖为刺激剂的细 

胞氧耗量 ． 结果：与 L-PDS相比较 ，酸性的 p-PDS 

仍能显著保持细胞 的耗氧功能 ，但在相 同的细胞 

外液 pH条件下 ，两者的耗氧能力无差别 ． 结论： 

PDS的 pH值对 中性白细胞氧化代谢有重要影响， 

p-PDS优越的生物相容性与其低缓冲容量有关 ． 
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